## Background Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home:</th>
<th>Lives with mom (Jane), dad (John), sister (age 4), brother (age 12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergies:</td>
<td>Needs enzymes with every meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal/Nonverbal:</td>
<td>One word utterances, picture book [2 pics max]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>Independent toileting but prompting needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Triggers

- Being itchy
- Loud sounds
- Too much visual stimulation
- Items being taken away
- Unexpected transitions
- Being told “No”
- Lack of attention
- Eye contact when upset

## Behaviors

- SIB: biting hand/head banging
- Pinching others
- Running off
- Non-compliancy
- Hands in pants
- Screaming

## Motivators

- Social interaction
- Arranging items
- Water play
- Movement: skates, bikes, physio ball, cutting paper
  - brushing

## Tools

- Hook ups
- Squeezes
- Chewy tube
- “weighted backpack” errands

## Strategies

- First/then
- Review schedule
- Time Timer

## Goals

- Increase verbalization with pic book
- Improve transitions to non-preferred activities
- Increase time in classroom
- Appropriately gain attention of others